
WARNING GIVEN

ANCONA BEFORE

VESSEL SANK?

Passengers State Austrian Suuma- -

Tltic Which Overhauled Ancona

j Gave Brief Respite to Lower Boats

Panic Amonn Steerage Passen- -

gers Caused by Shots.
i

LONDON', N'ov. 11. The Italian
jdontner Annum was not sunk with-

out waniinpr, neeordiln: to infonnntio!i

obtained fnmj survivors landed at
Jlnljn by tlit-- Neuter t'orrcpoiirioitt
(i nd cabled here. The Austiiun sub-mur'-

whieb oerliiiuled her after a
Itim.', stern ehase, gave the comman-
der a brief respite to permit the re-

moval of pussenneiv, but the. panin
which benn anions the immigrants
on .board as kooii as the undenvntei
uriifl was sighted wns responsible foi
the loss of many lives. In a mad
nish for safety, men, women and
child' en overwhelmed the boats, sev-

eral of whieb were overturned before
lli'o.v could be lowered. Many of the
n,ecupnuts fell into tho sea nnd were
drowned.

I'lissenpurs nree, the correspond-
ent .nyq, that shots tired around the
steamer bv the submarine apparently
to ha'ten the londinjr.of the boats,
added to the panic.

flio lteuter dispatch, whieb con-

tains ibc first connected htory of the
fliiihiiiir of the Ancona Monday after-
noon 'JO hours nfter 'he had left Mes-hin- a,

Sicily, follows:
Women and Children

"We lft Naples with n fairly Inrgo
number of pns'-eimers- . Tho people
injured were mostly (Ireeks and Ital-
ians with largo families on their way
to the United Stale to settle there.
The majority, therefore, were women
lind children.
'""Wo left Messina at .r p. in. The
captain, huvinr been warned of the
presence of enemy submarines, took
all possible precautions. At exactly
J o'clock Monday afternoon we
MfrhtPri an enemv submarine at a
great distance. She came to the sur-
face, and made full speed in our direc-
tion, firiinrns she did so, n shot whieb
went wide across our bow. Wo took
tlli(i to bo n wuniinjr to halt.

"rmmediafclv there was the wild-

est panic nboaid. not onlv among tin
women nnd children, but among the
men as well. Women screamed and
child.cn clung desperately to their
mothers.

"Meanwhile the submarine contin-
ued to sboll'us, ciiining-rapidly- . The
fifth Mint carried nwny the chart-hous- e.

,

l'Vff Minutes Given
' "The engines were stopped nnd the

Ancona came slowlv to a i.lnndtill
The subniafiiie, which we'coulTr now
sec plainly, was an AiiMiinu, came
nlongsidc. We licit rd the eoununinler
talking to niircanfaiu. In u somewhat
curt inanner we were told the Aus-

trian had given us a few minutes to
abandon the ship. Meanwhile the
Hubmariun willuliow a little distance.

"We turned to the boats, which be-

gan lo be loweied without lot of
life, but the passengers were in a
pandemonium. Men, women and
children seemed to lose their bond
completely. The suhmniine, presum-
ably to accelerate our depaiture, con-
tinued to fire around tho vessel. There
wesn ni-- h for the firt bout lowered
mid in the confusion these were over
turned hofoie they wore free from the
davit the occupants falling into the
water. Many were drowned before
our c,es.

Shot Add lo Panic
"The shrieks of .women, children

uih struggling men rent the uir, but
jl seemed no help could be given, Kv-cr- y

one was trying to act for himself.
The henrtrending scenes were punctu-
ated with shot after shot delivered al-

most meehauioolly from the dock of
the submarine, nddinu to the panic
aboard. Had it not been for those
allots it ini'Jit have been possible to
restore a semblance of order. The
conduct of the submarine wns ineoiu-prchcusihl-

c.

Not one shot wns di-

rected at the ship, but thev were fired
all around the msoI as if to create
a much (error as possible.

"About eight boats got nwny cigar
with a fair complement nlionnlupth-er- e

Ulf omptv. All drifted away from
email other."

One of the -- univor in dem-ribitii- r

hi oAHiriance said:
"The hot in whwh I fonml inyxolf

contained Uiirtv weather of the crew
nttd Uru imMonirer. an Italian wo-im-

and ber eWld. boaidog myself. I

til pcritiia fullv kIf tboe aboard
IMrifilMti. Sow tiHM after we entered
til lifeboat we btard exidoott imli- -

tifttiM the ttul i.f lh Ancona. We
iimiinJ in tb bust
tttuw vktkmi mb k ike
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COMPARE RESULTS

OF SUGAR BEETS

WI1H OTHER CROPS

Hy W. W. WATSON.
This article is written for the

of Itoguu Hiver valley who

to agree to raise n given acre
age of sugar beets in order to insure
the location among them of a beet
sugar factory. They need the su
perior profits derived from the sugar
beet crop in comparison with the
profits of other crops. They need
the industrial that sugar
beet culture will bring to the valley.
They need the money it will invest
here. They need the of
the beets after the sugar has been
extracted. They need the additional
industrial such a mill will
bring to us, both in field and factory
help. They need the additional pro-

ductive value the cultivation of sugar
beets will give to their soil. They
need to produce nunc profit to the
acre from every ncre they plow. They
need the results of intensive cultiva-
tion that beet culturo --will surely
bring. They need, in short, every ele-

ment of advanced chanue that beet
raising nnd the sugar mill will cer-
tainly bring to them.

Why .This lle.sllanc) '.'

The net profit on an acre of beets
is mole than '200 per cent greater than
that on crain.

,'fhc net profit on an acre of beets
is moic than 10(1 cr cent greatur than
that on beans.

The net profit on an acre of beets
is nearly 10(1 per cent greater than
that on potatoes.

The net profit on nu acre of beets
is nearly 100 per cent greater than
that on nu Mere of iiciik.

These figures are tukeii from of
ficial data from the of
agriculture of the United States.
Compare them with the profits on
any thing we raise in thi valley in a
period of five years.

While tho yield in superior profit
on a single acre stands out so mark-
edly, multiply the results bv the yield
on J 00 acres. The gain, then, of
beets over other crops is from $1200
to $2000. These results nre found nf-

ter taking out the extra cost in work
in the production of the sugar beets.

Wnho Up, Mr. Farmer!
Tn a copyrighted article bv 15. I.

Adams in the Pacific Northwest ho
says that the final test of the value
of uiiy crop is the maximum financial
returns for the minimum drain on soil
fertility. The aim of every thinking
farmer is to prolong the life of his
bind indefinitely and at the same time
to receive the gi cutest acreage re-

turns. He builds not alone for the
proecut, but for the future as well,
nnd the scheme of growing which
brings in the greatest returns for u

criod of years should be the one he
selects. In this connection the valine
of the. sugar beet has been proven
time and again.

Aside from the gicat benefit to the
laud, is the income. That is precise-
ly what the fanners of I'ogue Hiver
valley want just now, more than any-
thing cNc the income the certain
incnmc-t- hu iucointi that Is insured
before he planU his field of beets. In
the of the latter he has
nothing to worry about, sae the
problem of getting tho biggest pos-sib- le

.Meld of the right kind ol beets
to deliver to the factory. The fac-
tory pays him the cash and makes the
sugar. He doesn't need to worry
about that. Then, why do you hi'-i- -f

ute. Air. Farmer? Whv don't you
come to There urc big, shiny

gold pieces before you,
within eusv icncli. Come out of it
and grab them! I know, and you
know, and (lod knows ou need them!

IMik nt These Figures
Take the gineral statement of the

beet industry tho United
Slater, in 1012, the latest data

at hand, as an example.
Would we bo niising sugar beeU at
all if it didn't pay ui Would we
continue to increase our acreage,
j ear uttor jear, if sugar beets didn't
pay the fanner? Let these figuies
tell you something:
Number of factories oper-

ating ... ... '.i

Capital and cost of plnuUiti.VHHMlOO
Total taint aercnge . .'m.'i.'IOU

Fanners under beut con-

tract .. (11,000
Porons growing: bcota 120,000
T,on of hi'iiU liouiJ .V22W77
Ton. of sugar pioducudx (ID2,o56
Total jniid funnel for

beets
Total paid for fuel . 2,700,000
Total paid for limeroek. 1,000,000
ToIhI paid for general

supplier 1,800,000
Total paid in wages in hhiI

about factories . 7,000.000
Total paid for office help,

field and factory 3.3S0.0Q0
Cau't the fumtur of Korku Itivur

All tk im$ omiL UMWy PttL a.JaUif ' wWl
mwIh fL SEPT k& hrjWrJft'lftfcWH tiwM

Utek 4lMUMr vkirh kfmivtit u It, iki1 Aim) vt it iil
MtH1 lory, OMtly iw4yrUMMl. Are th

MAIL

enterprise

population

department

pro'daetioii

twenty-d-

ollar

throughout
ly

$310,000,000

INA CLAIRE, STAR TONIGHT,
IN "THE WILD GOOSE CHASE"

j. ljHraBRF V s HF,,

Inn Claire, the young and beautiful
Broadway musical comedy star,
makes her motion picture debut in
"The Wild (loose Cluise" at the Star
tonight.

The role which Miss Claire plays is
that of a roiiini'lie gill who ictuses
point blank to marry a mini ho has
never seen for niorcenury reasons,
and, limning nwny, joins u troupe of
barnstorming players. Though she
has to go through many vicissitudes,
the nuilienee is always left with the
impression that no serious trouble is
ahead, and that the experiences which
seem iuo.it trying at tho moment will

serve for Imighter in nfter days.

fanners of the country running away
from those millions?

Sugar bed culluie revolutionized
not them Kurope. 11 changed Ger-

many from u natron nnablo to feed
its population to u nation importing
labor to help to h.mest its, bountiful
cros.

Anecdotal Illustration
To hesitate when everything is

made so clear and plain as the unus-

ual pmfit in sugar brct culture re-

minds one of the story told on the
old fanner who refused to believe
that sueb an animal as tho giraffe
ever existed. He Meat to the circus
to make sure of it. Filtering the
menagerie, the first critter that at-

tracted his attention was the giraffe
long, unshapely thing with a neck

that enabled the monster to rub its
nose on the tent ceiling. Josh walked
around it, viewed it, studied it. while
the giraffe swung nnd wriggled and
ate l.uily Finclly, when the show
Was over, Josh took a long, last look
at the cientnre and said:

"Hell! They ain't iiosieh auhnal'"

OBITUARY

lluttlo Kllzaboth Honar was born
In Fcriuauiinh county, Ireland, Nov.
ID til, 1S5G. Lett an orphan nt an
early ago, she was inl.sed by her
grandfather. Hho moved to Canada
during tho year 1S71 and on Nov.
1G, 1SS2, was united In mnrrlago to
J. W. Uonar nt AVlnnepog, Manitoba.
,tlio Isfluo of tlo marrlago being four
Jhllilro'n. On March 1st with her hus-iban- d

she caino to Oregon and settled
In this valley, where sho has renlded
continuously slnco until her death,
which occurred In Portland, where
sliu had gono for medical treatment,
on Nov. G tli. 1015. Tho funeral ser-
vices were held In tho Presbyterian
rhurcli on the St It lust. Tho remains
worn Interred In tho I. o. 0. F. enm-ctcr- y

overlooking a pari of the beau-
tiful alley sho loved so well. She
leaves to mourn tho Iohs of earthly
association, a bereaved nnd sorrow-
ing husband, two sous, It. J. Uonar,
with his wife, nnd I). A. Uonar, with
his wife; also a brother-in-la- John
8. Honar, living tn or near tho city
of Medfoid. Tho other chlldron died
In Infnncy. Sho was loved best by
those who know her best. "With her
death ended a beautiful well rounded
christian life. In her girlhood nho
had found the secret of a happy life,
amid tho complicated duties of wife-

hood nnd motherhood by becoming
through a regenerated nature Identi-
fied with those who liavo taken upon
themselves tho obligation of a holy
life. Sunday school work early en-

listed her efforts In tho work of tho
curly training of children's minds to
meet tho responsibility of an nrtlvo
llfo from the standpoint of Intelligent
christian prlnclplos. Sho continued
In this work for several of her young-

er jours, and relinquished It only
when compelled to by falling health.
ICven with poor health when at all
nlilo to do to, was always found In

the school and an attendant upon tho
public servlco, with only doslro for
dlinn truth to roach tho pcoplo tell-

ing of (tod's lovo to tho race. De-

nominational distinction wus un-

known to her. As a wife sho felt
the responsibilities of that relation,
performing its dutlos in tho spirit of
love and choorfulnoag. As a mother
her chlldron woro onshrlnod in her
huurt and hold as JouoU glvon by a

ii ii I vernal fathor; in hor social rota-

tions she always actod upon that rule
that would bind tho hearts of a raco
ouch to tho othor. by doing unto
ot linn as sho would have others do
unto hor. She won the roapoct, lovo,
and ottteom of neighbors b tho kind-ne- w

of hor hoart, and obliging dispo-

sition. Whon doath anufft! the can-

dle of her llf, tfcore went out a light
that loft hat darknaw U tho little
wrW Ih which the Itvod.

a rniKNU.

WOMAN ACCUSED

OF BURNING HOTEL

LOS ANCIKLES, Nov. 11. Mrs.

Mary Ulake, a former employe of tho

Canflold hotel, appeared beforo po-llc- o

officials hero to mako affidavit
that sho was an unwitting assistant
of Mrs. Harriet A. Canflold, who Is

In jail In default of $20,000 on tho
charge of having nttemptcd to burn
the hotel last Sunday night whllo It
was occupied by fifty guests.

In n preliminary statement Mrs.
lllako declared sho helped Mrs. Can-fiel- d

tnko Into tho hotel quantities
of distillate and gasoltno, nnd under
Instructions bored holes In walls nnd
ceilings to provldo drafts for tho
rire. Mrs. lllake said Mrs. Canflold
explained that nho Intended to uso
tho gnsollno nnd dlstlllato to kill
moths, Deeming Mrs. Canflold
"crazy," Mrs. Ulnko said sho left tho
placo without collecting her pay.- -

According lo tho police tho former
hotel employe has furnished the com-

pleting link In n chain of evidence
ngnlnst Mrs. Canflold.

Kooiitrl' Notlco
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho

undersigned has, by order of tho
county court of tho stnto of Oregon
for tho County of Jnckson, been duly
appointed executrix of tho cstato of
It. V. Hcall, deceased. All persons
having claims ngnlnst snld estate nro
hereby notified mid required to pre-

sent tho same, duly verified ns re-

quired by law, to mo nt my postofflco
address, Ccntrnl Point, Oregon. All
persons owing said eslnto aro hereby
directed to pay tho sumo Immediate-
ly.

Dated, November 10, 101.".
ANN MAUIA HUALL,

Kxecutrlx of tho estate of It. V.
Ilciill, deceased.

W. K. Phlpps, attorney for said

Why .Vol Hold n "Kicking I tec" Some
I'tuo Autumn Afternoon..

(From Prescott, Ark., News)
"Whllo kicking n niulo for kicking

another mule, Worn Ilollowny was
severely kicked by his father's mule,
which ho wan corroctlug.

KANSAS

K

CYCLON

!i500.000

E

E

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11. Six arc
believed to be dead and nt least fiftv
injured, Home fatally, ns the result of
a terrific wind and rain storm winch
swept over central Kansas last night
Tho pnnilyzed condition of wire

mndo it impossible to
reach much of tho stricken distinct nt
noon today.

A number of persons were injured
nt Hartford, S. 1)., and high iinds
that visited other localities in that
state ns well as sections of western
nnd central Nebraska destroyed farm
buildings and damaged hay nnd gmitt
stacks.

Two persons were killed nnd tlnrtv
six inpiicd nt Orcnt Henri, Kan. Six
of the injured nre in a dangerous
condition. The dainuge is
estimated at

Tho tomndc that struck Oreal Bend
and towns near thcro last night was
local so far as its oyclomo proper-
ties were concerned, although it wn
pnrt of n general rain and wind stonn
that centered yi'sterduv morning in
ccntrnl Colorado, according to I'.
Connor, local weather observer. Titer"
was no connection between the tor-
nado in the (Ircnt Uend district, and
tornadoes in South Dakota and Ne-

braska, Mr. Connor said. Hosing-to- n

nnd Clnflin, towns near Orcnt
Henri, felt the effects of Hie storm,
but suffered no serious dauiage, ac-

cording to late reports.

AtTTO OAIl CO.
Tinio TnMc

Leavo Mcdford dally except Bun-da- y

for ABhiand, Talent nnd Phoenix
at 8 a..m., l:ir, 3.30 and C:1G and
10:15 p. m. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leavo at 8:00 and 11:00
a. m., 1:00, r.:00 and 0:30 p. m,

Leavo Ashland dally oxcopt Sunday
at 0:00 a. m., 12:60, 2:30. 4:30 and
7:00 p. m. and Sunday at 10:00 a.
m.. 12 noon. 4:00, G and 10:30 o. m

Fifty thousand bushels of wheat
worn sold at Condon nt 90 cents.

l L ! r X

Nothing

INJURES 50

property,

INTEItUItltAN

(7m IMLiLJA

Stops

DAMAG

This Man

Tim man with vigorous, virile health and a elear
mind ,who brushes away obstacles and rejoices in
overcoming difficulties, is bound lo succeed. His
is thu joyous outlook on life.

Physical and mental conditions like these come
largely through proper eating 'Kood makes the
man."

Now it is a fact attested by food experts that
the modern dietary is woefully lacking in the very
elenienth that put success into a man. They are the
mineral salts Phosphate of Potash, etc. White
bread is almost wholly lacking in them. JJnt there
is one food that rich I v supplies these vital ele-

ments, and that food is

Grape-Nu- ts

.Made from whole wheat and barley, CJrape-Xnt- s

contains all the nutriment of tho grain, in-

cluding the valuable mineral salts. It is easily
digested, is concentrated and has delicious taste. A
daily ration of (Jrnpc-Xnt- s along with other food
helps build vigoioie bodies and keen brainy.

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.

&
w

"Knl thn COLO 'foSg DUST TYtlMSmmm 'fZSFtl$$ do your work" iZJBk m

From linoleum you'll eo
Gold Dutt cautet the dirt to flue.

The Cold Dutt Twint

mm
'rrmSms I HNnrjal

Five-ce- and
larger packages for
tale everywhere

In

m

PA'OE THREE

One reason for tho
great popularity of
Gold Dust is its actio
ity. It dissolves
quickly in hot or cold
water, and purifies in
addition to cleaning.

Millions of housewives
nre using Dust
regularly for cleaning
everything from lino

leum to the choicest silver and woodwork.
It docs not scratch or mar.

j? N.K, FAlRBANK.so'.!
MAKERS

Tho Active Gleaner

GOLD DUST

WeWould Appreciate
nn opportunity to provo tho many ways In which your
bnnkliiR Interests could ho hotter served by us.

A Comniorclnl and Savings Department under Gov-

ernment Supervision.

OVER gg YEAtjS UNDER ONE MANAGrMtNf

I

mTm ',VZ ... dit 'Hv Jl? ffl i iH

AN ARIA
Ts best accompanied on a grand piano.

If yonr wife or daughter is the possessor on an un-

usual voice give her the advantage of 'Villi 3?IGIIT
PIANO, winch is the Jvers & Pond Grand, sold by

PALMERS PIANO PLACE
17 North Central Ave., near tho Posloffiee.

THERE IS A REASON
WHY

GOLD SEAL BUTTER

RO TfllK STHIIUT
At Market

Gold

Is preferred to any other kind, be-

cause it is produced by tho most ef-

ficient and up-to-da- te methods and
machinery known to tho creamery in-

dustry.

HOUSEWIVES
Insist on your grocer sending you
GOLD SKAL JJulter. It will pleaso
you. There is nothing better made.

Jackson County Creamery
Medford, Oregon

EXPOSITION VISITORS

Stop at the Fine New

Hotel Brayton

m

The

. i

CUXTHIt OK IIUSINHSS
.wo TiuaTiti: msTiiicrr

San Francisco
ROOMS $1 PER DAY AND UP

l'llutto Ijixntory to i;ery Itooin

Ibxiius Willi I'llmlo llulhsnud Show,
crs SIiikIo nnd lia Sulto

T?f Dn(J On aiTival in the city takeiree Dub UNIVERSAL BUS dir&ct
to Hotel Brayton at our expense.


